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VOLUME XXI-N-O.

THE THREE NEW MINISTERS

I WHO im,Ji UEVMESEXT VH IX (I HEAT
VtllTAtX, UEHMAXYAXTI VllAXCE.

Tlio luriy Careers mill ilMlngliliiUeri Man- -
liiiu.l el ICUtrant .1. l'liolps George. II.

l'cmlktoii nntl ltoliert M. Mcl-niie- .

Their Personal Appearance,

Talwaul J. Phelps was botn at Middle-bur-

Vorniont, sixty-on-e j oars ago. Ho Is a
son of llio late Samuel S. Phelps ; u J uilgo et
thosupicniotouitoi Vorniont, and :Unitcil
hlMc-- i hcnator. Mr. I'livlps bccamo a stu.
dent n Miuillobmy c'olltgo, Uioro be vas
grailiiatwl. Jlollicti ic.ul law anil win

to the bar. Ills earliest practlio wiw
In Now Yotk city, from whence be rctnucil
in 1SG0 ti Hurlliigton, Vorniont, and began
business In Hut city. Ho Boon built up a
largrf pniUlcc, .Wd u.wietognlzed as onoor
the leading lnucrs in IiIsrIjiIo. Ho Is now
counsel for the l'.iiiain.i railroad company.
J or two sueiessho toiuislio was piosidcnt
el thoAnieileau 11 ir assoeiation. In 1881 howas clotted Kent prolc-so- r or law In Yalo
college. Ilo is CMftillngly impnlar in thelollege.

In June, 18S0, Mr. l'holm was noiiiliiated
for go crnoi of Vorniont by the largest stale
Dtmocratio (oinciillon over hold in that
comnionw ealtli. H cry oto cast w as for the
man who would certainly bilng out thelargest possible Ufiuocr.itiu ole. Asa mat-
ter of lourhc, ho was dolcatcd lu the ensuing
tampaimi. I'lij Hicnlly Mr. I'bclps is a manor line picxem.0, llvo leet, eight Incites in
height, ami wcighingahoulouo bundled and
soicnly puimdH. Iniomploiou ho is crv
dark; his ojes and hair mo black anil
his complexion ii clear, dark olie. Mrs.
Pheltis sliares Ids fondness lor society,
but tbcli enjoyment et its recreations has
beenihechcd recently by the death et an
only hoii. They haxo one datightcr,uow their
solo issue, who Is imurleU and lles in Now
Yoik. Jli's, I'liolits iB a xoiv hamlsomo
woman, ulltllu hoe nicdlum bciglit. Her
Ibrlunoorthiity thousiind dollara was paid
to lici byouootlici husband's cllenUt, wlio,
knowing Mr. 1'liclps' habit or Hicmling
money peiliaps too generously lor the in- -,

tciustaof the tainily, procured lcao from
the gcntlcinaii most concerned lnthotraiiHac-tio- n,

to pay tlio largo fee indicated to the
more prudent member In the lonntiblal
purtneiship.

Gcorge Hunt Vendlotou w.is born in the
congressional distikt in Ohio, represented
by his father, in tlio jour 1KB. Ho receixtd
a HUiieriur education, which included attend-ancoi- it

one of the Germ in liuhorHitics. Ho
was maritcd in 18 10 to Allio Koy,daugbtcrol
J'rancis Koy, tlio author el " Tlio htar Span-
gled Han it or." Tho lady of his tholcowas
also a nieto ol'ltodger H. Taney, chior justice
of the supreme com t of tlio United .States.

Ho was n member of tlio Hottso et Itopro-sentatix- es

lot; eight .c.iih, ending with the
Tliiity-eight- li Conguss. Ills term in tlio
Ken.ito ended Match, lhw. It was the lull
teiutol siv jcars. When thowar for the
Union began, Mi. Pendleton was a memhor
of the House el Represenluties. InlSOllio
w.is iiomlnalrd lot tlio ko presidency on the
ticket with (ienend McClellan. Ho w.es a
delegate to tlio Philadelphia national cou-cnti-

in lbUS. Three jeais later ho .wau
unsusi.csiifuUmilidito lor the governorship
or Ohio. Ju IWi'.t, the Mlito jiur, ho was
elected picsiilent el the Kentucky milro.ul
Lomp.iuy. Ho Is the lather el" the clil sor-lc-o

relutin bill.
1 n pi rsou Mi. rendition is bomow liat tailor

iltau lhoaerago iiiau. His tigmo Is stout;
Ids head laigo and his neck slioit. Hois
ttlwajs well-dresse- and Is the pink of coi-re- ct

depot tiiicut and KPntlenianly courtesy.
This h.iHiil.ia characterised him, and won
forliitii, twenty j ears ago, tlio tltlo "Gcntlo-in.- ui

George," by which ho Is Btill known.
Ho is distinguished among our publio men
lor gcnoroHs and elegant hospitality, both at
homo lit Cincinnati and w lillo In Washington,

'Mi VIA

Hubert Mllllgan McUiiiq w.u born at Wil-
mington, Dolaware, on Juno !, ISIS, the
eldest son of Louis MoLano, a tlistiiigulslieil
publio man who inlilstitno sen'od in both
branches of Congress, as minister to Hup
land, Ecerttary of the treasury and secretary
of state. Tlio new minister was
ifdueateellu tlio Cutliollo religion, at Washing-
ton college, in the district of Columbia, and

.hU Mary'a college, JJaltluioro. After tlio
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completion of his coin ho at college ho woni
with his father to EuroH), where be studfed
for two years at the Oollego Itourbon, Tarls.
When ho relumed homo ho was appointed a
cadet ut West Point, by General Jackson. Ho
was grail natod Trotn that luslltullon In 18.17.
Huhsoriucntly liOBorvcd with the topographi-
cal Hiinoyln 1'ioridn, and, also as an army
onicorln llioRboiokca country and in the
Norlhwost. In 1811 ho was sent to Holland
to examine the j stem of dvkcsahd draitiago
practiced in that country. While In Kurono
atthattlmoho was married, in the city of
Purls, to MKsGoorglno Urquhnrt, a ouiig
lady of Louisiana. In 1811 ho loll the army
and began the prattlco of law. Ho was ad.
mittcd to the bar in Haiti more.

Ilisoxporlonioai n legislator began with
his election to the Maryland legislature, or
w hlcli ho was n member in 1815 undl8ia Ihonext year ho was sent to Congress as a Dem-
ocrat. Ho continued a member of the IIouso
of Hepresentatlosuntll 1851. In 1852 ho was
a presidential cleclor. President Picno sent
Hint to China hi 185.1, but ho was recalled
soon, at hlsoun request, and le.siimed the
prnciico oi law in isaiunioro. ins peconil

1W0, when Pres-
ident lliiefiaiian sent him to Mexico. Whllo
thore ho recognized Juarez as "prosklont
and negotiated a licaty with tlio neigh-
boring republic, Tor the protection of the
lUcs mid projKirly el clti70iis or the United
States. Ho icfslgned In l&iU, and air.ilu

piolossioiiiil woik, which ho
broken only by several trips to

Kuiopo, until 1877, when be was elected a
state senator. In IRTRlin uils rli'rtnd in din
HousoiirKciiiostnUUxetfatVashjugtpn tn
. tiii-i- i mi, na i l u 3 cam Hiujr. 110

declined a nomination lor tlio Forty-eight- h

Congrdss, and in 18S.1 was elected governor
or Mar laud, "is term Ijogan January 1,
1881, lca ing the greater pait or four years to
be tilled by another man. Mr. McLauo was
a delegate to the Uomoe ratio national con-
vention or 1870, and wasa ror
Maryland at the last P. iris Hosillou.

Ho is 11 member or the Catholic! church.
His considerable attainments Include o
thorough acquaintance viilli the French
language, which ho sjieaks wjth lluoney. Ho
Is an able speaker, adroit and ensy In his
uttcraneo. In person ho isu singularly

old man; his dark hair is but lit-tl-o

tinged with giay and ho possesses lg.
orous health. Ho Is tall, but stooj s slightly,
ills eves aiu dark; his leatures bohl and
striking.

Tlioaliovo icpiesciitH tlueo
or the government, thosalaiy attached

to each being fl7,500 a jimi.

I OHCllVTilldile to riirlis.
'iho IiOiidon lM Mull Gazelle publishes

an Intel view with Mr. Lowell, Fulled fatates
minister, In relet ence to the 'appointment of
Mr. Phelps, el Vermont, us his hucccssoi.
Mi. Lowell said that I'lesidcnl Cleveland
was the hit man who would make an incon
siderate appointment, osjH'claliy tn such a
high otlleo as lli.it of uiltilstcr'to the court
of St. James. Continuing, Mr. Lowell said :
"Mr. Phelps is a gentlemen el high character
and marked Independence, lie is most
agreeblo in his maimers and has line social
qualities. 'Iho ehaugo was unavoidable,
ouiiig to the usee mlatii'yo'f a now pirty to
Kmcr. Iloth countries are to Ih con-

gratulated ken Mr. Clevcluid's wtadom, as
shown in his scleet'ou orMr. Plieli as my
slice cvior."

A OUAStroim llufialu 1 lrr.
Music ball and and St. Louis Hoiiiau Cath

olic church, hi Ilittlato, were destroyed by
tire Wednesday night. The tno started in
Music hall, shoitly hernia eight 'o'clock, a
dress My above the stage being ignited by a
ilclei tivogas buriici. Tho McCaulI opera
company w cio dressing pioparatory to the
production or " Talka," and had barely time
to escape, some only p.ut Lilly dreascil. All
their wardrobes ter three opeias and most or
their trunks were lost. Few persons had
jet arrived lu the theatre, and all escaped
without intury, ht. Louis church caught
nrotrum the rear et the burning hall. A
citizen n. lined Green, who had gone
on the roor or the church to assist
the llrcincii, lost tlio presence et mind
and was overtaken by the Hames. He hung
fioni a corner of the building lor ten minutes,
all attempts to icacli him with a ladder being
prevented by o not-wor- k or telegraph wires
surrounding the building. Finally ho let go
bis hold anel railing to the ground was killed.
Tho lire was conlincd to Music hall and the
church. Tho north hall el the Music hall
remains ; et the church all above die first
floor iidestioved. The Music hall was fin-
ished in ISS-iat- cost et about 175,0011. It
was innmcd for Sfio.uou. 'Iho church was
the oldebt Human Catholic chinch in lSutlalo.
It was begun in I Mil and completed about
twenty J cars ago. It iostt75,000 and was
insured ror Jj2o,()m). About El.l.lKH) ww ex-
pended lor extra decorations Ujn It during
the past j ear.

f 0011 M tr mi, i.ossi-s-
Hu 1 ale, '. ., March 1M. Tlio body el

Fireman Gooign J. Kotli, was round this
morning in the rums of bt. Louis' ilnirch.
'lite losses by the ttioate, on Musiuliall.fJUO,-00- 0

; Orpheus society, $50,000 ; McCaulI Opera
eompuiy, (lu,00i); Young Men's library, flo,-H0-

St. Loltischuich building, f 100,000, and
tlioioutcntH flP.uoii, and 810,000 or ?l'J,00()
minor lc-so-

lWlLlUMi VEItllll.s.
Htgufi Tliut ImllcHle Clenrly lite Tnr Aruarh

ut Sprlnc.
Ah an indication of the extreme soxccltyol

the winter It may bq plated that only three
ferrules lor pi 1 ale livdtauts were lwtuoil
from the in. lyoi'sollicsi Ironi Docember, 1SSI,
to March "11, 18S5, and only otto building
permit Iroill Novembei to Match. Although
tlio frost In the ground Is lu some places oven
now' two leet deep, the matter or building is
beginning to 1 thought or and dining
March thu following permits liavo been
granted :

John L. Kadel. Strawberry and Poplai,
brick and back building. tAlex. Hauls, lluko and fi t,i aw be iry,. tour

lUstoiy bricks.
Ch.is. Young, Dot wart .uid Liurel streets,

'1 stoiy dwelling. '
Clias. W. Hoeltzel, North Qiioon and Duke,

remodeled.
Fliz.1 Abraham, Lmcaslcravouuo, between

Lemon and James, iho brick houses.
Ailelluo Sprengor,Loi list and Lime,

brick.
Fred. Lodder, Fast Poplar between Filbeit

and hlrawberiy, --story buck,
Conrad Zimmerman, Laurel and LaUyette,

brick.

A lllsliTrllmto to tne AiluiiuUtialliiiu
i nun the l'lillaJelpIila Kocoirt.

It is a high tribulo to the admiuistiatiou of
Piosldent Clev eland that its Republican opiio-noii- ts

In the nowsjKipor pi ess have boon
able to And no object of attack but Hig-gin- s.

Uiou HigghiH they seem rosolvcd
to iimko a great political issue. Yet
Higgius is not a great man, nor is the
otltco of appointment iloik 0110 or much
importauie. In fact, the appointment clorlc
Is liltlo more than 11 messenger for tlio
secrotaiy of the tiaisuiy. Ho makes no

and has no power or iesx)iisl-bilit- y.

Tho chief requibltfts an) that he shall
Ik) Intelligent, attentive courteous to the num-
erous persons seeking liilormatioii consider-in.,- "

tlio condition of their applications for
olllio. It is not denied that Higgiu possessos
these qualifications. Ity all accounts Illg-gin- s

Is not uvery eotlmabloiltiaiii, but ho
dcxrs not rise to the dignity el a giemtuatloiial
K)llticil Issue. Thosolecthiu ol'au luUilllgout

uiesseuger concerns the scHirelary or the
treasury 111010 highly than any 0110 else.
SocteUry Mauiilngiiuiybo trusted toproporly
decide tills question ter himself w ithoui thu
w udvico of the organs.

Tliliiliig Around Moniitvllle.
On Monday evening about nlno o'clock, .1

thlor entered the barn or John M. FroelIih,of
MountviUc, as iswupposod, Tor the purisno
or stealing some chop stmt. Homo et the
family heatd u nolso and went to the liaut.
The ttilof, upon lielug iuteiruptcd, let drop
.111 empty bag lu his llight.

Tho wiiuo night thieves visited the premi-
ses of Charles Sehopp, also et Mouuv illo, tuid
stole all or hla chickens. On Tnosday night
they returned und broke open the smoke
house, cvrryiii(; away a liirgo quantity of
meat.

A (treat Slimvlnt;.
It Is worthy or mention that neither or the

Slugorlys father or son, with all their real
cstow and their loans on mortgage, over

over elUtresscd u tenant,
or ever pushed a Ueb,lor.

LANCASTER, jPA., THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1885.

HEMMED 'KOUVD WITH GATliS.

i.jsc.mrhit nmrr tx n nit toll ham
UX Et'KIDl 8tlK.

Tim Tiirtiplknn Tlmt C'nntro lloro anil Hnlnu
Tlielr Ot)tiuctlniiAinmtliillgliiTrii.

TTIthln the CllyMinlt-T- no Cent
11 Mile TnlU ChnrRrd.

"H.H Hover occurred l) you," said a
prominent bualnoss man lo a representative,
of the 1nti:i.i,hihnoi:h tlio otlior day, "what
an obstruction to and an embargo on the
trade of Lmcastor are Imposed by tlio toll
gales iv hlcli now gu.ird neat lyevory entrance
to the city 7 You cannot drlvo into or out of
It any distance except to sneak out the back
road by Seheenborgor'n Pink, tow aril Wn-ban- k

unless you pay toll and the runners
and other country pcoplo who Irado in the
city and keep up our business largely mo
taxodory heavily on tlio roads they travel.
Tho ordinary ralo is 2 cents a niilo for ono-Itors- o

Vohlclos, vvltllolteliS only a cents a
inllo for n lussengor lo go by railroad, and lu
Now Yorkstato thoiatols only 2 cents. I
doubt It any tow 11 lu the country Is so cut oil
from rreo communication with the outlying
districts upon the palron.igo or which it so
largely depends." -

ThosiKjakerwusln e.iruoU; and his atten-
tion was dhectcdlo the Tact th it the I.ntki.-i.ioii.NCK- U

hid frequently referred to the
subject that oxclted him. When it was pn-pos-

lo soio the "old nnd," loading from
the cast end el the Horse Shoo tnrnplko lo
nird-iu-Han- d and Intercourse!, and to appro-ptiafoltr-

tlio purposes or u now tutiiplkp
coiniuny, the exposmo et the project In the
columns of the 1nii:i.i.kii:m:i:u Iiustiated

Again and ag tin uyiutlou h.n bet 11 undo
el IhocomineiidablooK.implo ofotlier

roads and
bridges and oiciiingTreOhigliw.iyHiiud other
facilities Tor tralUe'aiid travel, which murk
a highly Imiirovcd And piogreisivo coinmii-nll-

lu .lontgoinery county the exactions
of a bridge company, that owned iho bridge
across the Schuylkill leading Iroui Ilridge-portt- o

the county-scat- , led the people to so
urgently demand the alwlilion ofitN toll bar
andlooiicu It to travel vvitho-i- l pay, that the
iinogo was recently mauo in-c- , even at tlio
gieat cost to the county el fllo,tn)H Hauls- -
lltlfrv linu ItAi tt mvilnjiliiN lur u,wi ..,..l....i
the toll bridge bhb loals to it rrutn Cum."
oerianii county on tno opposno siuo or me
Susquehanna ; 'and all along the upiwr
branches of that river and the Juniata thore
Is persistent proteit against tlio tell hrkigoa
that command the highways to county ivuU
and other centres of travel.

It Isasorleus dravvlmcJt lo Iincaater and
i c 11011 iion m" prcrwVB nurit 01 1110

rl bent county In ItoeohtryvvhlchKhould
certainly, MtfjwtTrt.ptibilirMl fit for
travel httumnn urtlm veari-lli- .c Hflr,i
(ollaatotniifctoatilr't!U)ai tuthr limils nf
unrjilfitrtipoh nil their bars olwtruet all the
avenue thaUc.ut to the scat orjuslice.

HiDokllf 'Is allstol the turnpikes that
centre JnXaniastor or their capital stock;
the, par and market value of their sharoi ;
theaverage rate or lolls charged; the prox-
imity, of their gate Jothorcltvtllmlt.s, and
tnrirciiict omeem.

It will be seen, as herein stated, tint
practically every load into Jmcvster or out
et It Is barred ; that thu rates or loll are
heavy, and most et the lomuinics htvo kit-
tened iijmjii them, and that tills omhaigo re-

presents an Investment of lees than hall a
million dollars, to which every cnou who
drlv cs mto or out el the city must juy tribute.

Several el the turnpikes run ter soma dis-
tance inside the city boundary, ily the pro-
visions oftkeir charters they are ubliged to
keep In repair those iiertions el their roads
within the city as well as those outside the
city limits.

On the CotiOHloga and Illg Springs plko the
toll-gat- e ia within the city limits. It has been
judicially decided that tno company h id the
right to elect the gate.

ItV the provisions el s)ctial lsw,pvssed by
the legislature prior lo the adoption of the
new constitution,most et thelurnplko comiu-nle- i

.110 authorized to chatgo tolls fur (Kissing
over any ortiou of their roails, oven though
the teams do not pass through .1 toll gate.
Uy reason of this privilege the lirlckmiikers
whoso adjaeenl to the Millersvlllo
and Harrisbiirg pikes are clt uged at the rate
et two 1 ents per mile for every cart they
drive over the io.uK

a 1. 1, iioaiis L.1..VH 10 i.anc vsri.il.
'I lie Ii.mcaste'1 ami Williatiistown turnpike

1 o.id, a section of the old Philadelphia and
Lancaster turnpike, Is II miles in length.
Tho capital slock oraiJ,noi) Is all paid In. The
par value of hIi.iics is .'0. At the last sale or
stock it brought 8135 pei share. 'I ho nearest
gatoisaliouthair.i utile beyond the tit II111

itsat the cast end of Witmcr's bridge. 'I ho
toll for a one horse team It about two cents
per mile. llcniyG. Long is president ami
Win. P. lirhilon secretary el (ho bo.ird or
directors,.

Tho Lancaster and Now Holland ttirupiku
from Liucaster to 111 tie Hall, Is about H miles
long ; capital, 311,000 iild In. hh ires f 100
pat ; last sale 63. Fuvt gale hair mile out-
side or the city ; toll two cents a mtlu for
single team; president, A. G. Shoibley ;

setrctaiy and treasuior, James Dlllor.
Limeastoi and Litilz. turnpike; 8 miles;

capital $J 1,000; par value el sli.uesf.L5; Lest
s.dool slock ?7f per sli.no ; toll'J edits per
inllo ; llrst gate 11 hilt mile Ironi city; piesl-ilenll- l.

0. Long; sect etaiy and treasurer, 11.

II, Tshudy.
Millport and htrasbiirg tliiiipiko;H miles;

capital fill, 175 paid ; par value el shares 25;
last S.1I0 21 ; nearest gate about thrto miles
iromclty; toll two 1 cuts a mile ; president
Oeoigo Kjltcril ; John F. Heed, sectclary.

uicaslcr and Willow street turnpike; 5
miles : capital fli,l-- i; par value el shares J5;
last sale ?1S ; llrst gate about tltree-tourth- s of
n mile Iroui city; toll "cents permilo ; presi-
dent, John Kettdig; set retaty and troasuioi",
Goo. K. Ileed.

HridgriMirtaiid Horsnshon tuinpike, houi
near Winner's bridge two miles down the
" old road ;" capital ?U,foe paid hi ; JU.50 per
share; par value fJ5; last sale $23; toll '2

cents per inllo; presideiit, A. M, I'ranlz;
boerctmy, A. K. How cry.

Couostoa und HigSjiriitgs tuinpiko; urns
out Koeklaud stiect to Couostuga bridge,
about a inllo and a hill ; capital 0,000; par
value $Z"i; last s.do fii) per shato; gutoinsldu
the city limits ; toll 2 cents ; president,
Henry Carpenter; ticasiuer, Kobert A.
Fvans.

laueastci and New Diutvlllo turnpike;
llvo miles; capital 10,(HX); par value olsli it on
'J5; last sAlo 7; gate hall-mll- o fionirily;

toll tuo( nts; tieo. Luviiu piesidcut ; A. M.
Fraulz sei rotaiy and trcisuier.

Lancaster and Maitlicim liunplku ; 0 miles ;
capital ?ri,(KH)pald in, and ID additional teu
share assosseU ; iar aluo?- -; la.stn.llo Ml;
Hint gate hall-mll- o beyond the city limits;
toll two cents ;i niilo; Israel L. Liudls,
president ; 11. II. Gingrich, socrctary and
tn'asurer.

Liucaster and Fruitvlllo lurnpiko ; length
or road Tour miles; capital 20,000 ; par value
50; last sale Trfi ; gate within aimlooi Iho

Hty; toll two cents n inllo; president,
Fmanuol P. Keller; secretary, mill Ircasui or,
Henjamlti Hutli.

Lancaster, LllJibethtown and Middletown
lurnpiko; length 1(1 miles; capital 77,500
lar value or shares 100; last sale TO: gale
near city limits j toll 2H ecnta a niilo; presi-
dent, II. G. Long; secretary and treasurer.
Chas. I. Long.

and Susquehanna (Colmnbia)
lurnpiko ;length ton miles; capital 31,000 ;

par aluo JOO per sliaro 1 last sales 2s5 5 gate
two miles west or city; toll 2 cents a inllo ;

II. G. Long prtsidont f Win. P. Hrlnlou
and tioasuier.

Ijintitstor and Marietta (uriiplku; thhteen
miles In length ; capital 75,000 ; par value
$25 ior share ; last kilo $J5; Hour,) Copen-hoflu- r

piesidcut ; A. N. Cassell secretary uuil
treasurer; toll gate within two miles or the.
city ; toll 2 cents a mile.

Lancaster ami Kphnita tuinpike; soveu
miles .in length, runs to Oregon; capital
?li,000; par Mduoot shares. fA; lat Kile 847 ,
tlmt toll gate about a mile from city; toll 2
cents a mile; W. M. I'ranklln, piesident;
l'et4r ii Ilolst, trcasuror; Johnson Miller,
bocrotary.

LaueusteruudMjuot (MillersvUle) turn.

pike; llvo miles In lenuth ; cupllal 122,500$
Iar value orshai-o- s 50 ; last sale tl40 ; llrst
gale just boyend e.lty llmlU ; toll 2 contit
tier mile, for single teams ; 2 extra for double
loams ; toll charged for use of plko this sldo
the gate at rate or 2 cents ; president, John
Lliituer ; secretary and treasurer, J. W. Ik
n.iusmau.

OTltKlllUllNI'lKKS IN IHUCOU.NIV.
Columbia and Uiioslniil Hill, ivar value,frj last sale ?ia
Columbia and Waihliiglon borough, iar

20; last ulo 21.05.
Hig Springs anil HeaTcr Valley, par tilllast sale 10.
Columbia and Marietta, i'r (25 j last sale

vsi0 '

Mav low 11 and L'lfoabcthtoiv 11, par ?25 ; hist
sale f10. 2

4

Majtoun t 2; Maiiclta, lnr25; hwlH.ilo
00. ,
Marietta and Mount Joy, par $25; last sale

31. I
Lltllziuid Lexington, (now,)
Hphnituand Clay, (now.)

ixrAmitiATixu stkam heat.
K Ne.jr Letter Concerning the New Hj.lem at

llnuiliigait It In In ve In noitliern
Tunnsjii the Hlnle.

Mos.sra. Georgo K. Heed and W. '.. Soncr
returned a Tow days ago from a visit of In-
spection el slcim-hoatln- g apparatus in the
northern put or the sLito. Tlio rollowlug
letter from Mr. Keod 1elalllugvvliat vv.is seen
on the trip will be road with iulorost :

Klis. iNTKM.iriKNOfin As it Is gonerally
known that a inovo has been made in our
city to introduce, steam lo warm our hotisos,
eisik our food, wash and dry our clothes, run
our steam engines, colleo mills, suvviui; Ina- -
clilnes, etc; and loduce our tire risk ami
consequently the test of Insurance ; all el
tills and more, I think, Is within tlio near
future, from what I have seen ami heard in
some or our neighboring towns and cities.

In a gte.it many cities tlio holds, stores,
dwellings and publio buildings are hiiccoss-full-y

heated by steam Ironi local boilers lu
their buildings. It la now promised lo de-
liver it sldo by side willt water, gas and elec-
tric; light. I have seen It in sues essful ope-
ration mid would say that the day cannot be
far distant when oveiy city mid village will
utillo this modern Invention.

Clearllcld. In litis state, Jim had It lu use
ror the last llireo years ; Fhillipsburg, Hollo-fonloan- d

Williamstiorl not ipiito so long a
lime, lu these places every opportunity was
given to examine the plant, and to every
question ttsked Mllsracloryaiiswcrwos given.

Itlilll(rtf;litirf-li.ic- i u tu.t,tiltillr.fi,,l ..I...I.I 1 rwvi

At first they had considerable trouble In.
incir nouses 011 account 01 tno constant
racket In their iJpoiaoil raftiatorsfrom thu
wnilodsatlon caused by detective Work. That
has lioon ovcrooino by coinN-tcii- l mecliatiUs
knowing their liiMiiuwH. they liavo aljout
to coijsuiiioM ; all, wltliouU exception, Uiat
w e called uiKjii spoke oftlVo system In thehighest forms, iiarliuularly t tie ladles, on at
count or its cleanliness, comiort and com en-len-

Thoy wore rejolocil trt got rlil or coal-bin- s
and Sthooljiouses vvhkli

they have always had trouble lo heat, In fact
often finding It necessary U close thnm on
account or the cold, ate b.T c.tilly lioaind,
und the same may be tuid of some of their
churches. A llro must lo started 0110 and
two davs beloro wrvico can be hold. In
Philliiisburg, as one gentleman said, tlioy
turn the stmm oil nt the .ringing of the first
Ml and are glid toshut 11 down boforv the
cvfc'nliijfBcrvJco.,

Wir. n ,
Tin: woiikiMj 01 nfi: svsn.M.

These stteet mains .110 made or wrought
Iron listened together by screw joints.
FvcrylOO reel Is placed a junction box, or
varl der, which han Improvement over tlio
junction bov, atoiind whltli a wall is built mi
that a person can get at it at all limes without
distuibing the street. Fr6m the variator at-
tachments are inado to cousumers on each
sldo or the street Tho want of an arrange-
ment of this kind was the cause or some trou-
ble in New York elly by the bursling or the
street mains, no provision iiaving been made
for contraction and expansion. 'Iho calcula-
tion Is that In every 100 fee their will be an
expansion or 2J inches. Now to overcome
this the variator,was utcnted. ltmlhtlMi
called a teloscojilc Joint, inado steam tight
by passing through a smiling be. Whllo
0110 end Is immovable, the other has free
play Tor expansion orcontraellon.

'Iho street mains nro Liid with gieit euro
and muntavold all moisture, for wlileli pur-jks-o

11 drain pipe or tlay or terra cotta Islaid
undcriicath the main, which Is first sur-
rounded with asliestos, then levered with
mauill.i uH.'r tied with strings, then lour
strllfir Ifoards rvtenod with copjicr
wire. Then it is put into a log liored Iho
projier size, the same as a pump-stoc- to
at rest ladiatiou et the he it from the pipe, and
obi iato condensation as Tar 11s possible.

IClUALtTY OF L'Kl.bSUIir..
On a Hue or pipe one mile long there was

but2pouudsdlllerciicolu the pressure. At the
boiler house the gtugo indicated 20 ounds
and at the oxtrcmo oinl 18 lsiuuds, and as-
surance was given by parlies living, a utile
and a hair away that thevdid not liavo the
le.ist trouble in heating their hou"cs. They
never carry nimti than 2 to I pounds, whlih
U regulated by a dUpbrum valve in the
icllar. With that pressure It Is Impossible-l-

have an oplosion,so all danger is obv kited.
In Hollofoiiteand VIIII.viiisk)i t ovorycon-sinne- r

called iioii spoke or it in the most fa-

vorable terms declaring they would not
mider any ciiciiiusl.iuccH go baik to the old
way of stoves and hot air furnaces. Nearly
all bulldingn seen wcro heated by direct ra-
diation, some low by Indirect I'ioiii the
quiiitlty orplpo used in some or those lingo
dvvclllnus. 1 could not hell) but think what 11

jolly tinio the plumber must some day have.
G. K. ui:i:i.

1HEY ATTESHEI) A JM.Vt'f.
llrf.nn Drunk anil lUminlrrlj, Were Airi-ntri- l

mill Coininlttril lu 1'rUun.
M. II. McComsey, who has been keeping

the Limb hotel, 011 South Queen street, for
some months, gavondaneo on Wednesday
evening, pioiiaralory to retiring from the
hotel hushioss.Tlio parly was largely attended
and among thu.se picsont wore Kato Gall
and Mlmiio Itcsli. who Imvo figured occasion-
ally as defendants in our police court", and
Prlvalo Watchman P.uker. These throe lolt
the hotel at J o'clock this morning, and the
women wore so disorderly that OIlieorH
Slorinroltz and Itttehoy ariestcd them and
locked them lipid the station house. Private
Watchman Paikor wanted Hitclioy lo let his
frioiul Mlnnlo Ucsli slip, but the otlleor could
not hco it In tlt.it light. Parker follow ed the
ollleors to the station lioimo and bccamo so
impudent whilothoio titat Chlof Haines or-
dered him out.

Parker's boat as a private watchman is
principally in the Fitstwoid, but it uppoaru
that ho mims till ov er the city. On Tuesday
night ho was at the bait at ltothwcilcr's hall
the greater irt of the night, and last night
was at the Limb hotel. Mayor Koscnmlller
this morning sent word to Parker that ho
wauled to see him at his ollleo this afternoon,
and the probability is that his commission as
apilvato watchman will be withdrawn by
uie major. and

and It was clearly proved that, they
nun uisorueriy, aim 11.0 mayor coni-mltte-

llrst named ter thirty und
Mlnnlo Hosh for ninety days. As
Mlnnlo retired she said that II did
not got her out el Jail, there would be tiou-bl- e.

'this afternoon Parker's commission us
private watchman was taken from him by
Mayor was ordered to
ttiiu over the property, bolonglugo city
which Is in his possession,

Illinois Srunlorstilp,
In Joint assembly at Springfield, on

Wednesday, only the Republicans voted,
although Mr. Haines answered the roll-cal- l.

Mr. said tliat ho would, for 11 limited
time, veto alternately for Loguu unit Wash-luirn- e,

and on the llrst ballot ho voted for
AVushbumo. Logan roceived ini on the llrst
b.illot and 100 on :ho second. McMillan did
net vole,

l'iuirul or the lloy bulclde.
'Flie runcral or AlUrt Gamble, the boy sul-el- di

look placi) on the rosl-doiK-

ofhlsCithei, hI Mountlllo, anil was
one it the largest over seen in that village.
The religions fixerciscs wore held nt the
DunUard church. Koy. .Light preached a
sorjnn In llio LngllsH language, and Rev.
Hrubakcr preached a Goruiau settuon.

t a (v

MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

AVVOMNTMEXTH UP ME METHODIST
COXFEHENVi:.

A Itmli of lliuliicMiHtllio Clonliiclliitira uftlio
lloil- - Olllfra Kleclcil Tlie Appoint- -

incuts for Lnncnttrr County bin- -

lloim The I'rpsliliii); Kliti-m-,

In the At. 1 3. coiiforciuo on Wtdnosday the
Bccond disciplinary question, " Who are ad-
mitted on trial ?" was taken up and resulted
In the presentation of following candi-
dates : Thurston P. Now berry, James K.
Raymond, K M. Magcc, C. II. Johnson, At-rre- il

F. Taylor, Wm. 13. Smith, F. G. Coxsen,
Charles W. Uingley, Jr., Tliomas Ogle, Jr.,
II. 0. Kaudwin, Sain'l C. Curler, Andiew M.
Slrajhom, Georgo II, L0111I1, John II. Hold,
F. 1). Phrcanor, J. Wosley Poikcnpino and
Osborn Congletoii. Tho last named candl-dut- o

was vvllhdraw n, remainder being
approved.

Rov. W. J.Paxson read mcmolrsurilislioim
Slovens and Little, which wore approved.

BIArlHTlCS OPtONI'KltliNCK.
Tho coinmitico on statlsllcs next pioscntcd

Ibt report It Hhovvcd that .112 churches
and 118 iursonagc-- , the former valued
at ,,82I,(R8 ami latter at 120,150,
were In (oitreretieo fenitory. Thero
wore during, vear, deaths
and 1,019 baiillstiis. Tho church

M70,22:i. Thoro are
WA Sunday iKhools, ami libraries uiimboring
11l,07!voluincs. Thoainoiiiit cixpcndwl
church improvement was 20iU27; 011
t liurclt debts. 110,MJ7.

The committees on education ami teniiiei-0111- 0
reorted. Tho legislattno was peti-

tioned to eonsldci Iho leiiiperaitco questloij
earefnlly. Cotistlliitiotial prohllilllon was
advocated. Tho reports wcro approved.

MANAm:ns AM) lltUH-lUIW-
.

'Iho follow lug wore elected manaccrsot
tomporatieo sex iely : Revs. Hetirv

Wheeler, J. F. Meredith, S. A. Garrison, ('.
Roads, N. H. Dun II, J. Kirkiratrlck, II. T.
Vincent, Georgo CuiiiiiiIiih, G. K. Morris, W.
C Host, T. M, Grilllth, S. M. Vernon ; lav-me-

James Hlack, John Shallcross, W. H.
Shlck, John Sent, Mis. O. H. Gausoand Mrs.
F. Hrub.iker.

Tho report el treasurer, Rev. I)i.
was linxt lead and adopted. Col-

lections w ere made during the year amount-
ing to 0,1 IH. 17. Upon a liallot lor trustees of
llio. ttmforoiHV following were elected :
RntJ. Wllllnm ciivlw.lolUT......... a rr-.nnii r"- - " f W, ". .V""" "-- ., M.
M. Hhison. J. Dlckorson. William J. inx-Ho- n,

Joseph Wchh, J. II, McCiillough, W. J.Pugh and Georgo Ilrondbcnt
inaricsrxxjtt ana John senior wore elected

trutses of the Prraiher'n Aid fiocloty. Tliq
election ormiuiagiirs ortho Philadelphia tract
society resullcilasrollovvs: Ilovs. J. Welsh,
T. C alnrphy, tl Cummins, W. Swindells,
W. Oovv ney and J. F. Mtredllh.

Afler various discussions on disciplinary
niatlctK, tlm closing 'lev otlonal exercises w ere
liCgun by ROV. lir, Hilltop Vow Uien
announeed that ministerial apjxiintmeiitK
were In order. Hulell that Home of the

would itosaihlv cause aflllctlon.
int, norfonnlnK his duty tintmrtially, ho

.hoped that till was ordained for best in- -
lercses or inn ciiurcu.

Tho presiding cldcrH are Ju-n- h Welsh, for
the Northwest Phlladopliia ilistriel; W 111.

Swindells, for South Philadelphia; J. F.
west I'lillaileiputa, ami tj. W.

Tfiouins, .Noitli I'lillailolpltii.
Tin; loe vi. vi'i'iiiMi i.s.

Following is a of the assigiimcuU ter
this county and or some clergymen well-kno-

hire. 11 will be noticed that this
is not " big j ear" ter changes in e.

Graeo chllieh, Geriiiantowu, R. W, Ilum-phns- s,

late or Columbi ; Park avenue, W.
J. Stovensou, 1. !., late et Harrisbiirg ;
Twentieth street, J. H. Dobbins, D. D. ; Nor-rlsto- w

11, First ehureh, S. II. C. Smith ; SI.
Paul's circuit, J. C. ;Grogg; Avondale and
Chatham, S. W. Smith; Hainbridge, J. S.
McKinly ; Chester, Trinity, C F. Turner;
Columbia, 1 C. Grilllth ; ijuairvville, F. M.
Hrady; bale Harbor, Samuel Paiieoast;
hiloam, W. II. Smith ; Stceltun, G. A. Wolf;
Strasburg. D. Mclveo; AVivshingtott, W. I

Sinltli ; West Clu-ster- , J, T. Swindells ;
Marls Graves; Millcrsv Hie, Thomas

Ogle, Jr.;MouutlIope, William Rink; Mount
Nebo, G. Read ; Mariners' lk-the- Philadel-phl- a,

II. A. Clevolaud; Salem, S. O. Garrison;
!. D. MeCliutoek ; Church-tow- n

mid Morganlowii, W. W. Cookmau ;
Coatesville, A- - L Wilson ; Cornwall,'!'. M.
Jackson; Dauphin, W. Parrlek ; Dovvniug-tow- n,

G, P. llurlock ; Gcoigetowu ami Gap.
J. W. llradloy ; Liucaster, lluko street ami
Mission, J. T. SaUhell and N. II. Asprill,
and one to be supplied ; Lancaster, St Paul's,
Georgo Gaul ; Lebanon, G. D. Carrow ;
Mount Joy, 13. Tovvnsend; Now Holland,
A. M. htr.iv horn ; Parkesburgimd Pomoioy,
J. F. Gray ; Western Philadelphia, W. U.
Robinson ; W.ijiicsburg, II. C. Wuigg ;

Jnhii O'Neill; Cumbria street,
Philadelphia. W. L. fJiay ; Cumla;rlaud
street, II. Wheeler; Fiqnt street, ticrman-low-

J. Llndeni nth ; Marietta, T. W. Mac-lar- y.

.Vlornilail .Vllssloiiarltii lining lo Alaska.
On .Sunday ovcuhigat Ilethlehciii William

II. Wcinland was outlined a deacon of the
Moravian church by Illshop L'dnjimd H.
Schvvchiltz, S. T. I).; Revs. M. W. Loiljort, J.
Moitimor Liveriugaiid Augustus .Schiillvo
partk ijutltig In the sorv ices.

At the satno llino faiawell set vices wore
held, Mr. Weiuland and wile being 011 llio
ove of their departure as missionaries to the
Moravian mission fold in Alaska. They will
be Joined by tlio Moravian missionaries, Rov.
John II. Kilbuik and wife and HausTorgor-son- ,

ut San Francisco, whence, on May 1,
they will embark for Alaska. Thcywilltiko
Willi them the frame-wor- k or a dwelling
house, tools, medicines, provisions and In-

struments furnished by the United Stitcs
government. Revs. Weiuland and Kilbuik
uro graduates or the Moravian theological
soinlnary. Rov. Kilbuik is a Delaware In-
dian ami a great-grands- et Gel 131 Fiitcud,
great chief of the Hx Nations, who was con-
verted by the Moravian inisstonaiy, Zeisbor-gc- r.

HASEJIALL AX'IIA-.-

Tliclroukliles Again Initio l'luhl l'nrlliu Cam-
paign el the lllninoiiil.

Tito follow ing ofliccrs wore elected at the
meeting of the Ironsides base ball club last
evening:

Presldont Joseph Arnold.
Soerotary Charles Hroome.
Treasurer Jacob Pont.
Manager William Zochot.
It wiisagieod loissuo Boason thkels giKid

lor thrco mouths for .I, begiimiug May 1st,
and 5 for outlro season. Tho manager
renortcd- .. h.iv.. inir.. simicd- ...the ..follow Inir

-- .. olav--
-- .ors j 01111 Hvvoiizoi, et iJurrlsiJitrg, luciiaru
...
1U

Tho
season w 111 begin 011 May 2d, or us near that
tluio us possible. Zochorand Swoitzor will
form one buttery and Conway and Loughllti

other. Tho manager w ill begin to arrange
games at oueo. When 0110 llaltory Is elf they
will play in other positions on the nine.
Tho season tickets will be ready for sale by

end el the week.
Three of players tigued mow ell know 11

lioro. Manager ocher is an excellent short
stop and thore are few hotter catchers.
Svvoltzer isn good pitcher, strong third baso-jna-n

and heavy hitler. Ho and Zecher played
with Llttlestovvn club until It disbanded,
when Zecher joined tlio Ironsides. Dick
Conway, was best pitcher the York club
had lust year. Ho was a great favoiito In that
town mid with the players et Fastorn
League, 011 account et his i ery gentlemanly
conduct, both off and on the held. Laughllu
Is said to be u good player.

Comran'I"rliicly CcneroKlty.
V. W, Corcoran reconlly olferod to eoutrl-but- o

10,000 towards liquidation or the
debt of the Protcst-ni- t Episcopal Church of
the Aseonslon in Wasliiitgton, providevl the
congregation would raise onougli to jiay the
romalnder nf the church's indebtedness
atioiit 13,500. Hnbscrlptlons thus far received
tall abort el that amount by only 1,000, and
it Is bolievod that the church will bu freu
from debt by Faster.

Kato Gall and Mlnnlo Rush worn nrmlirnedJCojOV ay P. Loughlin, of Lowell, Mass.
bofero
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CLEAXIXIt HORHEM TIT STEAK.
All Ingenlutt Apintii the Working et WhichIs Uutrllicil.

Gcorge (.Irossman, proprietor of the Mcrrl-jna- o

slablos, North Prlnco street, has creeled
In his establishment an apparatus for brush-
ing horses byslcatu. Tho 'contrivance lsnvery Ingenious one. A2-hors- o imwor cnglno
Is connected byshaning and Oountor shaft-
ing, to the currying inaehlno which Is

cords passing over rapidly revolv-
ing pulilcs. tension lielng given to the cordsby a wclglit fastened lo llio lower pulley,
llirougk an elastic tube some six reet long
attaehed tfi tills nnllnu in ,i,-n- .iJ, , I'xiiuj I, IIUIIIIU
Bua.11. mauo 01 and locopier roisj this is... ..,. ... .at(aliful n nwltnl.tn-- l (.-- ... 1.

..rf "."'." """"' "MUOOI Hiissiaubristios. Tito hastier holds the In ush by thehandle, v.nlch an iron tulsi iiltielird to the
i.rtssn, which makes from l,5oo to 2,fi00 rev

per miiiule,is applied lo tlioliorsaatiil
moved slowly all over his body. All dan-drii- ll

and other dht Is quickly removed andthe horse looks sleek and glossy. When thebrush Is first applied the horse Is mthorshy, but In a low minutes ho leains to
llko the oiKiratiou which Is mudi more
pleasant than the hand brush. When one
sldo or the horse has lieeti curiled the
motion or Iho brush Is reversed and thebrush Is applied to the other side. Mi. Gross-
man ways the biush in the hands or one man
will clean more horses in a given time titan
cm be clcanod by hair.i doeu hosIterH in theordinary way.

Ily a simple urr.uigimenl the brush can be
removed rrom the end el tlio lloxlblo shall
and replaced by an emery wheel Tor sharpen-
ing the knives et the Iced cutters, or the
calks ordull liorsoshocs.

Ry inlrishieing the steam engine, Mr.
Grossman needs no stove in his oOlce, and
Irom the Iwller ho gets a sulllclont quantity
orhot water to ink his reed. 'Iho cngino
alhofuriiMiosKiwcrtocuttho hay and leod
and lo pump Irom the well in the sliiblo
water for watering and washing the horses,
el which there iiiogoiierally Irom lirty tea
hundred head in the stibles.

HIE NEVEXTII VllEMAHOX.
Hie lloiljr of Carl laieilekliii;, of SI. I.011U,

Itriluceil lo Allien.
'llio soicnth Incineration fookpl.ifo.il the

Lmcastor crematorium when the
Isnly or Carl Lucdekltig, latoorst. Lulls,
was burned. lhcrewassoiiiomistiiiilci-,tm- d

lug lu regard lo the time the body would
arrive, owing lo a mistake hi the telegram.
Tho management el the ciein ilorluiii

Iholssly at fiio jostorday altcrnooii,
but it did not reach Lineasler beloio fi.in this
moniing. It was aicoinpanied by Charles
and Holjcrt Lucdekmg, sons or Iho deceased.0.J, Wiliolini, oh St isuu'iA, ,!$ also in
lown, having arrived hero on Tuesday. As
it was not known last evening what limrj the
remains would arrive--, the flro In tholiirnaeo
was bankoil. It was relighted this tnornim;
early, and the cremation took place at 1 1:30 th is
forenoon. Resides the friends or deceased,
members or the press and unicorn g the
society, about two dozen jmrsons vvtfo pres-
ent when the toiIy was pl.-ue- In raw retort
No sen Icon wore hold. The ashes will Ixi
removed this evening.

Tho doccas'sl, who wa j cam or age, was
lrn h! nelBsen, fjccmaiiy. Ho graduated at
the academy at Fiefdlerg, auileamo lo this
country in lfttfl, settling Tn St Iouis where
ho wasa proressor in a school. Ilowtvs a fteo
thliikorand a firm advocate or cremation.
Ho was a man of ability and culture ami the
author Of several interesting workn. Hi
dealh bsjk plae ut his residence, r.H F.lm
street, St. l,ouis, last Sunday allonioou, the
cause being apoplexy. Sei vices were held
over the body be 010 it wasshlipe,l J3asl.

Tho tlei eased leaves a wife and two son",
of the latter Hubert Isu ph sieian, and Charles
Is professor of chemistry In the Washington
University, St. Ijouis. Mr. Wilhclmi,'.who
cuno to sco the cremation, Is architect el the
public sehoolsof St Louis, and a ll lend of
the Lucdcklng f.inilh.

A Wonilerlnl Cloth.
F10111 the t.i I..111011 AUicrtl-e- r

Five .ears ago, when only sixteen jears
old, JueobA. Light lomeived the idea of
making a clock. Ilo immediately i,ct to
woik and over since helms put in almost
ovcry spare moment at il. On many ocea
siousliowas greatly tllscouraged, and felt
like abandoning tlio project, but vvituroii-slderahl- o

pliti k be kept at the work, until
finally thu great 1 lock was completed, and
the result of hislivo ve.iis' woik Ins turned
out to beawonderltil ami siiieisslul sue of
machinery. Tho clock is cm heed m a hand-
some case, 7 feet ii im lies in height, and.T leet
Kquaro. A ciicIumi clock ! In trout, and
prcciselyut every houi, when Iho cuckoo
rows, the maclihieiy el the gi eat clock

is set in operation' llio twelve apos-
tles appear and w ilk aiuutid, us also
do Christ and Marv and Martha. As the
apostles pass the Master, they all turn
and bow, with the CMiptiou or Pftcr,
who turns his back, when a lock, who Is
perched 011 the top, crows Judas comes
last, afterwhirh Satan, who has been watch
ing tlio disciples liuiu above, and who comes
alter from tlio doors, dlsap?ars. Jusliie,
with her scales is also exhibited, while Time
and Death, Youth and Aire.movo mound and
about After the apostle luvo disappeared,
a musical box plays a sktchI melody.

Almost Canclil i' tliu Train.
I'ioiii the Mount Juj si.n,

J. C. Rcill, the egg ami poultry raisci, el
Mnnheim, while Mailing lor home, from
Georgo II. Dclong'scggmaiket, Mount Joy,
last Saturday allot noon, whllo in tlio actor
ciosslng the rail load al the steam mill, a
through train canto dashing along at a swift
rate and almost caught him. 'llio horse was
Justin the act of slopping on the (nek, when
thodrivoi heard the cngino bell ling, the
horse was pulled back and the train rushed
by, only a few feet distant, at almost light-
ning speed. Thote Is a watchman at the
crossing above and at the one below, but
110110 here, and travelcis should always bear
this In mind, at least as long as no watchman
Is put here. It Is strongly urged by in my
that a watchman should also be put.it this
crossing.

Kletlloii of Ollkem.
Metimoia lube, No. 2, I. O. R. M., dected

the following chiefs last evening foi tlio en-

suing term of six months:
Saehoin Wilton J. Tointisoii.
Son. Sag. Samuel C. Wisegaiver.
Jt. Sag Will. A. Ilaiilhii-jht- .

K. of W. John Ciesbaugh.
C. of It John M. MeCtilloy,
A. O. of R John II. llrowit.
Trustco Win. 11. htiullei.
Roi. Jno. M. McCulley.
Old Mclamoiu Is now 111 u v ery flout ishing

condition, vv ith u goixl oxchequci aud hav-
ing loccntly hiiil a number et jmlo-lac-o

adoptions. Sho also cists ouo of the hcav lost
past sachem votes in the jurisdiction of Penn-
sylvania.

arroir lniic.
This mottling a man with a milk wagon

inado a narrow creupo fiom death at the
Peiinsjlvunladopof. Ho eaino 1I9WU Chris-

tian street and diovo across tlio track at
Waltz's hotel Just as the News express was
approuchhig. Tho ougineor kivv the team
and began giving short, sharp w histles, Tho
milk man whipped his horse up and Just
cleared the tiack as the engine swept by

Tobacco Notef.
A. G. Rrosoy bought of Israel Uohror, Sal-

isbury township, tw uncus or Havana seed at
21c through.

M. II. Lovvin, of this city, received four car
loads or tobacco rrom Wisconsin this week
und had it plaeod in his warehouse.

Letter Held.
Letters addressed to Rov. C. S. Geiluit,

603 North Ninth 8trcott Reading ; O. A.
How on, limekiln, Mass., and Jacob R. Wlt-itic- r,

Columbia, uro held at the Laucastor
postollleo ror postoge, and 0110 addiossod to
II, A. Tiostlo, 117 I'axtou street, Is hold for
better directions.

Nominated Mayor After a Long fetrussle.
Sr. Louih, March 2ii. TJ10 Heniocratio

city convention, after an all night session, on
the IBOth ballot, nominated David It. Francis
for mayor.

Sdiiteueeri to Ueath.
Levvistovv, Pa., March 20, A motion

for a now trial for Curtln McCUIn, convlclesl
..e .....H.lnH -- ...a m A ,.iTiul lCilnv .iit.l iliAU.U1UVI, ,liH m,..m,v ..mj, m,, .,w

prison or was scuteucod to doutli.

FRIOE TWO O;

CAN LLOYD BE GOV

uis itianrxo tiiemarila...
Axtti VL&iVK Q.UESTIOK.

tmrt j

wm

The Attorney Oe limit of ihoSUteeftiHl Opln. vj
Ion That Wlien McLnno QiuIMIw apui- - C" M

Inter to France the Ouber
Omco Will lie Vacant. '

.AKXArfil.ts... , Mil..- ...,.v..Viiv.1. eauhuvnKMIUJIIM.Tr.ln,rJ
artlvod Hero Unlay. Gov. McljfMf.?will f
qualify to morrow as minister lo FrwMB.

SilICO the above dlmrcleli mi uf''adini. aW... . z.- .cutty lias aiiscn as to the right of .MrJSLloycl , i
lo succeed lo the gubernatorial of,. Tlio Aj
....I.1I...1 ..ril.n ..II, ........ . 1L.U-- .1 ' .

Governor MoLano mia1irtni n mtntater n .

France, olllio or governor of Kinykinil ,
twill fin tfiijiil rP.t. .m .1...l.. .?S

tlio situation. j
XEII.S FltOir ItAltlllaBVXOl

Tlie IglUlur Itrrelieia Communication et
Tlianki for tlm ctrnut Itejoltitlonli.

ILviutisiiuno, P.t, March '2U. In theUouso
a communication was road from l'redcjrkk
Grant, conveying the thanks ofGoncralGianl
for compllinonhiry resolutions adopted by the
legislature 1 ccently. Among the billa favor-
ably reported wcro the lollowlng: Approprl-alln- g

50,000 to the llabiiciiian hospilal, a;

Hartishurg state lunatic asylum,
29,000 ; allowing llioclcrksol thoSonatoaud

IIouso who have been hold lo be payable by
the 3 ear pro rati comiensaUon for special or
extending sessions on tlio Ij.isls or the salar-
ies now allowed thoin for a regular session
or one hundred ilajs. Tlio act would give
11 laigolncrc.iso. Fekcls, or Cumberland, In.
tiodiiccd a bill Ilinltlngtho tlinotosixinontlis
in which suits may be brought Tor elandcsliiio
mirriages. Among the bills passsed second
reading was the one appropriating 700,000 lo
soldiers' orphans schools. Rills have passed
finally appropriating 10,000 lo the Rosen
llnl.l,. ll.lt..lot..l.tn f..M r.lln.. .. 1

3"!

vt

1.1

iiutfir, .iiiinui.iiUM.Ji,. JrtllUII WUII1C11, ailCl &

to print 15,00il copies orSmuU'shandbook Tor vp y
the use or the members or the legislature. --P-P

Colborn'a bill icqulrlng all banks to mak9Vi$
report 10 mo auuiior general was paaeJSU.Jv
finally. . j-- if'''

In the Senate Leo Introduced bltUtpreltiblt- - , lu.
"n . .... ., ... uw ,.vv;n tfjf iiiiuunu v..

njuiiMiucs; iiroviiiiug lor 1110 incorioraiion- - mi
ortiattiral gas companlK Tlw wU14m3fc ;

women to pracilcu law Xiaf'iilaced Op.tho'S
Thocotigj-tsionn- l sppWel'K;

bill vn rsscsl finally --yeas ix, iiayyfaiSI-- '
iriet party vote, llllln wcro pduJiftd, rtSslry;'

iirovlilhig for the equalisation ofjeMMMftW,.
and llio favment of lionimfl. . wkwht,,- - rli
authorizing (ho bale or the 13aslern and u
v uHorn oxjiciiiDcmai i.tnns. s

IKAIX-llOHtiE- lt TttJtXOK.
- j'Ilr l Cimilclril or llio Oittrogn jm he V W. E

It. ItRllrotul. iVfet iiSS'j
Flkton, Mil., Manh 2U,lBrcoi)it otu"i I

WntlneMitav nuiriilnfr Mr. AliiaaTrrtr.iiT..s.fi--.- . J
spokoforthuilifcralritthntMBit'i truuer"' --iJ
train roblery cuse. ftrlteHi'Klraitral i -
isked for boeaiiso Inn oviuwtcjrtrt failed to A&i
Impllcatoliltti in tic aflair. 'ffttjis arituwl ,VS
that thore had ben. no ov idcnleSf ptov o that wYl
Iho robbery was e mutittwl InMiitjrylind, anrt 48?,l
inu uciiuuu 01 1 uimr was aaMKi jjii intxsiwb
ground. Mr. Al lander Evan eouuselj
iui mo 1.1111U.U1 ! iniiaiiy, nuo isisiniinirurai
the prooccullon, 1 ide the cloalns addrcst.t'fifi
Tlio jury re tout 11 and WsH
verysiioilly retuii.eil and aikiml-l'i-

at tlni M&

biakcinau, Fduarn rarrlnbe!! and j
asked whether 1 had testified (hat thai
ollenso was committed fit Murjlaud- - Hq JKj
testillcd that ho ha I but had 'lo. admit tliaC ?
ho did not know e uuy wiieroHiQSi.no llnf. tji
liclwcen Pciinsj inli alulBliarjlaiHl Ml

,1. Thls'Imottitn.; h
of gtullyjljwiuist WlltJSffi
companionleni Gtff-,5&-

ill Tralnorjtestiticd fhatW

1110 jury men ron
brought in a verdii
Ham Trainer. II
fith, was acquit!
Grilllth had no pa. in Ho adjIM.
mittodhovvasguil partly, but ho was Ii3lfvi6
dninkattho time ft,J,

OJ7 UX XTESTgi
Tliofrcncli Attack no CliUiMftfanit In

llllle.f ..nil 1tni.i,a.l TirA1llNM.tMbC yV 1
-- , ,- - . ,! ,"??. ," Al

AUK, jiaicn
received Trem C

Dong, Tncsdav , .
advanced Monda

tired .

Uby

'

" .
-- jVi UiSMKl 3 liVQn "f.j

Ut.Ncgrlisr.ldatcl l)a vr,-- .

mJiM,, witkir.iV9 . "X. W
ndcuptuxeel "tn-- ihd,.

of forts defending doitcaJW$a. llaugbo. ?.
'loday icnowcil t fort wewl.wfulo bv UBf5vy,l!
against Ihocueui . tliBneSprovei dna-,r!j',-

s. nnr 7 j
1

V
1

iiiiii iiem..'Ht;iiii;rior WHfllu.'lSr viwiIleryammimtlioti wm ejrjMiusted cuul we&(
returned lo Dol,g bousS Ouv loss )n killed "

,iti(l wounded nu, dri206.'Slf r' "&. .. .. .. . ... 'z - ' t.n(iiociamaiioii ;riuiBariut ore itoUieiT..1 V5,
London March . :. 1... ..,.' 23J&.

II M3 HIH n,

v

mcs.s.igo to P.uli iiisilUgutiLli Hii'lab;
reserves ami
sorv ice.

Fall uro el I. jii.1 iiyfliaut , KM
I.o.NliOf, Maix 2&.1S x ,.-

- CO., J

ineicli.iuts, of Cn Jiy (S Odrn, Iiav?'
1.1110(1. inoy 11 1 rPeteisbing, Rosi danil

A Iliil4.iHM1fl
Loviion, Man liirJ

lauo v Islted the ou, bC0i

&

his

Loo

the Urt

but

niimrfM
KbS

troll huiH-- J d
?? Hit ?j- v.s!

STzas Zf.nr2otli.leliriiary triVcWi' "- -: --"' Jii(llubait uuil two I'rfii amcru woros,V.
wicekcd, sovcntcV ljol t thou Uvet&'
and nmcli elaiu.iL' volitl f WM

Moro I'm, iiilWi .it...
W.VHIIINUTON UXb,4i
y noiriinalci 'J simui r.iai4.htifI-K- .

VM1M .I' i.J
In Im ollo ter r 'uitAmal muun jyr wvn
district of Gcorg lci. lii flitrfiiriit7
names lor posit n iiersawTeJ it ji bolilg-'- ,
William Gordon

l'roeecil usofil'iO'Mmatn, T;.- -.

Without trans.i DSiiiytoibr.tiilunciUia 'i,.
Senale at 12.-0- w t lnlosWllvo. sfiojtii

Tho Rcpublica icffatolij hjftanot' 01' vsiMf
i us uixin the Slit i.vil "reaeHWon 1 dative-- o ,'
the vacation tUdhlpu tylp$.hi-y- , bttt
there wcro man aentfl3aa Mo mM1,

VnlisX!.Sf?,,0 1 n u

ItWamnl

onnvSIitiithis nioiiiliiaut ! onyl
hi tiio Ohio penit titlary v1 Hlftll't
contents vvtio en rely ioi - ti-- imaehlueiy and kr l.l Suv t hu
died anil lirty th wanu et, in,. u,, ,. .. tfcsry

.

atito had an attai of I. ,v rq
slimed. Tho los ort clgara ;, fan 6.t v, ?,
state ill lose on bull JOUl 71V.V

IllflnSu. vj -

.1 ,fefciC .'TI
II V- -

Hllleit llli WHk minltfii 4 '
Uut-A- , N. Maren, jiisfvrnyi

(iinf.tlll rHiarln J. rnhl tT . - - ,

inont cillzon of iumfjli": 1N
and commaiidoi
PostG.R.,!;) ed liUwtifWi A shbtsur' y:T.n
FInaucl.il troubl ere mm mm ,. '

i
Gen, i Hon ftioawflHv f

Chic io, Mai mJcMBi ,(srl FbtM,
dlod at o'clock is mwmljJH (Ho W41 lli A

. ... .iAlj--
conscious for iilhoprS i vtm"t 1"
and quietly pasa I awoy m 'viori ' Vtf.,

Tlio Hceih Aul anall tfniMt,uvCltiit f ft?;
IIAIUUSIIUIUI I'iC, SrWWtS8l--1'- U

..Viitminilto. ..w (Mint anv--y
sleek fll0OO, Avi' i

.
llrAut fo l"k mw$xii'ii !:

Ni:w Yoith', M WMWlratn :
inucU easwr till mmm iUlbi.t"
this afternoon. fJ"T'-s- ' Ht Jto

1.

WMATl tv'K XXVXB

Washinbtoj I For tht
Attaitllfl states, lair filllllVUtl!
northern porttcu Hy jMlnurau 1 'r"w2
wiunior, bouLUiJ "
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